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Good Judgment
A is just os necessary in buying a Corn

Plaster as in buying anything else.

A wise selection will cure your corn.
A poor one will irritate it.
It's just as easy to get rid of your
corn as it is to say, Blue-ja-y.
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FOOLISH LEGISLATION

A Macksburg correspondent of the
Courier writes that on his little rec-

reation trip he is going to carry a
gun and that he isn't going to pay a
dollar license for the privilege either
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Clatsop, Iane, Iouglas and Klam-

ath counties have cruised their tim-

ber lands in order that the assessors
may place a proper estimate on the
value of the lands.

The 'hinese government has sent a

circular to all mandarins and gov- -

ernors and they say they never heard
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DO YOU SHARE III THE PROFITS OF I ddES
! IF

uncle's

Every shareholder in the ROSEBURG ROCH-

DALE COMPANY is purchasing groceries from him-

self cheaper and better than he could elsewhere,
and at the end of the year takes home to himself
the profits on these purchases. This is the Co-

operative way.

BE A ROCHDRLER

Jiw! now tm tradtrifl stamp cneffle; UAL TWPV Fflrtl Pf.
t rmvir-r- r a rfirkv MM. t.ti travel (ft llVff I lib! I VVLLVr "
Western Oregon. H Is a remarkable

fact that no sooner does the trading
stamp company get into a town and
lo busin ssa than there is a merchant's
leagae organised and the stamp com-

pany is put out of business. It should

put forth an effort to have the scheme
legalized at the next session of th
legislature. There isn't anything

that an Oregon legislation will noi
undertake.

The peace envoys are no more de-

liberate than should be expected of
men who are receiv ing $200 a day

as expenses and liberal salaries.

Without knowing a single item the
papers began at once to tell all about
what the Russo-Japane- se indemnity

and peace terms were.

It is well not to enter the woods

with any man subject to buck ague.
And don't shoot at moving bushes.

It takes more intelligence to pack,
ship and sell fruit than it does to
r.ii.-- o it.

Musings

Out in the woods the hunter stalked.
Now there is grief and sorrow.

lie tilled a man chin k full of lead.
The funeral's tomorrow.

11 saw the Implies gently move.
Then sent the bullet crashing.

Was it a deer? Of course, 'twas not.
His friend was in the slashing. Ex.

Who would wi-- h for more pleasant
summer weather?

Looks as though the backbone of hot
weather has sustained a fracture

Od and water won't mil, but, fortun-I'el- y

lor the milkman, ipilk and water
will.

It rem lined for a Kansas pajier to an
nounce that a prominent citizen bad
"resigned from bis wife."

You can tell this is vacation time by
the number of married men who are eat
ng at the restaurants.

A dentist has located at tilen late. He
will till a long-fel- t want, we presume, a
well as the bad molars.

A mother tee.rj sad when young men
begin to call on her girls, but she feels
mne if they don't call,

Oregon led the country in mistaken
far a sleet accidents last season Let's
not try for top of the class again.

The open season for deer commenced
Tuesday, while at Portland the open

-- ason for Elks commenced Wednesday.
A farmer who has smart girls has no

trouple to get hired men, bat he ma;
have difficulty getting much work oat of

;hem.

A'i Oakland man has a phonograph
say lii" prayers tor t. im. ltie average
man allows his wife to say bis prayers
tor him.

St. Johns Keview : Early in Septem-be- i

there will be a baby show at the
Portland fair. Seems as if that was giv-.n- g

a fellow durned short notice.

Jim New land says there is no contemt t
equal to the contempt be has for the
man who goee about delvering lectures
tor women tinlv. It he was a

lecturer instead of a grocer it would be
different.

"Gee," exclaimed the little city urch-

in upon his first visit to a farm, "they
mast need a lot of cops oat here."

Why so?" inquired the farmer. ''Be-v-au- se

there is so much grass out here to
k ep off of," said the child.

Clad in a night robe, Mrs. Grassel
wandered through a Tacoma suburb
with a lantern in her hand at dead of

night in her sleep. Probablr she is so
interested in the town that she wanted
to watch Tacoma grow at night as well
as by day.

"Ok, go and drown yourself," ex-

claimed Mrs liarrou of Chicago, to her
husband last r 'rid ay , and the next thing
she knew neighbors were fishing Gar-ron- 's

lifeless body ont of Lake Michigan.
Husbands as a rule are too obliging and
accomodating to their wives.

Coos Bay Land Moving

A piece of property on the peninsnla
was told yesterday for S3000 by Tbos.
Vigars & Co., of North Bend, to Wm.
Hills of t'randen, Wis. Mail.

Coos Bay, Roseburg & Eastern

While we are waiting for a transconti
nental or "out of the woods" railroad,
we should not forget that the manage
ment of the C. B., R A E R. R. is do
ing all in its power to boost the country.

Coos Bay Mail.

A Fine Cottage Home

The well known contractor, A. D

Hawn has just completed a beautiful
seven-roo- cottage, on the Colonial
plan, for W. B. Hammitt, the undertak
er, on tns sttely and elevated lot cn
Stephens street between the homes of
Isadore and Alfred Wollenberg. This is
only one of a score of like modern resi
dences which have been built in Rose
burg this season.

Big Mining Deal.

C. O. White has sold bis controlling
interest in the Little Chieftain mine, 12

miles east of Myrtle Creek, to John
Hamilton, of Yreka, Calif , a brother of
J. D. Hamilton, of this city, through
whom the deal was consu mated. The
purchase price was not announced. It
was stated, however, that the new own
er will make extensive improvements
on the property at once and later install
adequate machinery for the reduction of

ore.
The Little Chieftain is one of the moat

valuable mines in the Myrtle Creek dis-

trict. Its ore averages $77 to the ton
and during the past two years a great
quantity of it has been shipped to the
smelt r.

Mrs K. M. Peck is visiting ber hus-

band at Oil lard. Mr. Pack is employed
oil the work trains at that place.

THEIR LIEGE LORDS

Drain, Or , Aug. 15, 1905.
Mistcr Euitok: Suintime sgo i seen

s peace in the Koseburg Keview called
"sidelites on a rural telefone," an when
i see that i made up my mind to rite fur
'he paper sum day myself, i ain't got
10 fault to find with that mistur echo
ur tellin what i ted fur he stuck to the

truOi more than he gener lly dux when
he rites Inr I be papers but then i used
to scribble sum for the papers an' i no
how it is, but i ain't in practice now an'
will hev to bresh up on my spellin' -- urn

Mean' Mis' Brown hev lieen a savin'
up egg au' butter money to go to the
Luis an' Clark fare, but as i sed belore,
the telefonts maile a big hole in our pile
of money, an' we heerd so many big
yarns about the way it costs to go, that
we lied about coi eluded to stay to hum.
'til one day i heerd Heeekier an' Brown
a talkin' about goin' theirsevlvee an'
Brown sex "i tell you if we go we don't
want no wimin a tawgin' along." Hese-kie- r

sed "no. it won't do; we'll hev to
git up sum excuse to git 'em to stay to
hum so we kin go an' have a good time."
so they made it up to tell us there wuz
an awful dangerous trail that wuzn't
safe fur wimin to trail on, so we'd git
scart an' not go.

As soon as i heard that i tide on my
sanbonnet an' run over to see Mis'
Brown an' when i told her what they
red, she wnz mad as a hornet. She ceil:
"i ain't bin readin' the papers fnr notb-iu- '

, the.-- e is sum attraction about that
trail that Brown an' Hesekier is bound
to see, an' i'll tell you now how we'll
sarcumvent 'em."

So that evenin' after the chores nm
dun, i sed to Her.ekier, an' she sed to
Brown about the same time,) Well, me
an Mis' Brown has commenced to git
ready to go to the fare. Hesekier
looked up mighty quick an' she sel
Brown did to" an' "i'ni afeerd, Mal-vina- ,

it ain't a safe place fur wimin to

fo to." i sed as innercent as you plete.
"why not, Hesekier?' an' he sed "the'
trail wuxn t safe." Then i rir up an.
towered over him an' i sed : "Hesekier.
mean' Mis' Brown ain't agoin' to be
oatdone by no squaw with a jaw hrakin'
name that ever lived. We kin go on a

trail an' act as a gide an' not expect to
have a statute erected fur us natber
An' i just as well tell you, i'm a savin' s
peace of bacon an' Mis' Brown bes a
-- k k of beans an' rum diied apples aa'
kin git a conple of pack saddles an' kin
go w herever you do." If there wm two
meechin lookin' fellers it wuz them an'
now they air as good as pie.

Yours trewly,
Malvis Jenkins.

Letter List.
Remaining uncalled for at the Rose-bu- rg

postotfice.

Allen Mr Harvy Motley Mr W

Barnes Mr Louis Patterson Mrs W S
Borren Mr Henry Rowley Mr J M

Brown Miss Doaa E hose Miss I.uta B
Bates Mr Emer ft) Stevenson E
Gilbert John A Smith Mr E C

Lee Mrs A T Supt Bridge Carpenters
Mourfield Mr L M Johnson Ur Joseph
Mi naid Mr H G Vinson Varmda
Mogan Miss Myrtle Wilson Thoa

White Mr Hiram
Persons calling for these letters ill

please state the date on w hich they re
advertised, Aug. 14, 19U5.

The letters will be charged for at toe
rate of one cent each.

C W Park- - P M.

Employment wanted V middle aged
woman would like work at once as
housekeeper, cook, or will do nnrsing.
Inquire at McClallen House, room 6.

Proposals for Hydrants

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned will receive proposals for
furnishing the city of R iseburg with
nine fire hydrants. Proposers should
state fully as to the hydrant offered, as
well as prices on different makes and
sixes, f roposals should be in the hands
of the undersigned not later than Sep
tember 1st. The council reserves the
right to reject any and all proposals.

A. N. Oa nr.
alO 24 City Recorder.

Tkey Appeal to Oar Sympathies
The bilious and dyspepic are constant

sufferer and appeal to oar sympathies
1 here is not one of them, however, who
may not be brought bark to health and
hsppiness by the use of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver TableU. These tab
lets invigorate the stomach and liver
and strengthen the digestion. They also
regulate the bowels. For sale by A. C.
Marsters A Co.

BanoMMM

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,
tor Douglas county.

Kathrya M Booth I

r lain tiff I

Ts ) Summons
William S Booth

Defendant
To William 1. Booth, the abore named de-

fendant
In the name o( the State of Oregon : you are

hereby required to appear and answer the com-

plaint of the plaintiff filed agalast you In the
said court and cans on or belore the 10th day
of October 1Mb, beln? tht date prescribed by
the c uit In the order for publication of sum-
mons for yon to appear and answer said com
plaint, and If yoi fall to appear and answer
aa'd complaint on before said date plaintiff
will applr to the court for the relief demanded
In her complaint t '

For a decree dlsaolylng the mrrlage con
tract, now and hi re to lore existing between the
plalnllB and del. ndant and her coals and dls
burtements herein Incurred.

This summons ts published In the Ros. hurt
Plalndealer by an order of Bon. If. D. Thomp-
son, County Judge of Douilas county, Oregon,
by aa order made on the l.Mh day of August.
1WJ6. The first publication of this summons ts
of the date of 17th of Aagust l06 and the last
publication thereof wUl be the 2Hlh of Sept.
1903 making the full period of six weeks.

C. I. LKAVINUOOD,
Attorney tor plaintiff.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice I hereby g ren that tbe undersigned

wasduly appointed administrator ot lbs estate of
A. B Cooper, Saceaaed, by the County Court of
Dour la County, State of Oregon , April 17. 1806

All parson having claims against said eata'e
ar hereby notified and required to present
then to me properly verified, as by law re
quired, at Oakland, Oregon, within tlx month
from tbe date hereof. And all persons Indebted
lo said estate are hereby notified to pay tbe
same to me.

Dated August 10, IM6.
1. 1. B KEY.

Admlntstratoi of the estate of A. B. Cooper

AUGUST

BARGAINS

1

TRUNK SALE

(See Our t runk Window)

Rltrs$5'5$4.20
Regular $6. 5 o- -

values PO,IU
Regular $7.00 C

values 45'4U
Regular $ 8 oot

values 5
R$8so$6.oo

These are clean, well made goods
taken from our regular summer stork.
We invite a comparison of the fore-

going price with those of other st res

Boys' Summer Suits

These are new goods well made
and dressy hot in limited quantity.
Sixes 14 to li years only. The prices
tell the rest.

I a A tuetruiar .iio
values

Rejju'ar 6. 00
values

Sixes B 2 to 2- -

New,

$ i.
values .

i .

values
5t

S O

.)

.00
values

75 cent
values

$5-1- 5

$3

Children's Tan Shoes

Dependable Footwear.

Regular

Regultr

Regular

Regular

Silk

60ct Silk for 44c.

Fine Jap Wash Silk, genuine Lyons
Dye, 27 inches wide, in a full assortment
of colors. It was a splendid value at
AO cents a yard. AAMr
While it lasts

A notable selling of tine white
linens suitable for shirtwaists, skirts
and shirtwaist suits These fabrics
were unusuallv strong values at their
regular prices. Note reduction.

Regular 50c.
yard linen
Regular 8oc.
yard linen

90

$1.03
.84
.79
.49

Phenomenal Bargain

Wash

of of In

by the

In that In e of a
of the of the

by the
vote of all the stock of said at a

tfuly and held
the ol said so

to do. The said did on the 2Sth day
of 1911S duly en cute and tile

ot of said

a yard

LINEN SALE

the

.39

.63
Guaranteed Pure Linen.

Full 40 Inches Wide.

Corresponding Reductions

In Every Other Line of

Summer Merchandise.

I

JOSEPHSONS

THE BIC STORE

1877.

notice fob Read the Plaindealer for all the News

Notice Filing Supplementary Articles

corparation Sterling Mining

Company.

Notice hereby glTea purmianc
resolution stockholders HleilinR
Mining Company adopted unanimous

Comtwny
stockholders meeting regularly
authorizing directors Company

directors
June, Hupplenien-lar-

Articles Incorporation Company
lu the office of the iecretary of State and with
the County Clerk of UougiaM county, Oregon,
which said Articles were executed and tiled
tor the purpose of said corporation eruaing In
new enterprises au l pursuit", the object ol the
same belnic as foil rwa, to wit:

To carry on rt I conduct the ImOness of fur
nisblug, supply)! ami selling light to the
cities, town., villages and the inhabitant
then of, and of the surrounding country 111 IfJS

State ol regou. ajid to tataJaa and sell power
lor inouiifacturtpg saapSMsaaw lor propelling
enaln S, inHchiuery apparatus and mccbanl-
cai aav lavaei 1 ol jail kUadsi and d aud
motlte t,Merol all kind and for all pur.Mjse- -

To gcio rale. in nufacture. make, transmit.
furnUh. r, nt an I nll electricity, gas and alt)
aud all u.her ki'ids of potter. or fluids lor the:
purpo c of UUiii Hating power, heal or other
purp rasa for wh.cb the same may be used, and
10 contract lor the furnishing, distribution,
laatal and ale to persons, corporations, town-- .

cities and Tillage of electricity, gas or any
otner kinds of power or rtut.l lor lighting pur
poses and 1st power purpoaea.

To own, buy, coustruct, lease, rent, hold,
maintain and operate plants and power bouses
and stations lor manufacturing, generating
aid transmitting electricity, gas and any ajnd
ail kind- - of power, fluids au 1 current. aar s
construct, buy, own. hoM, lease, ssjrjai&wa and
operate lines of aire, pole lines overt. ead
lines, cable aud wires, pipe lines, conduit.
subways and rights ot way lor the sane.

To supply cities, towns and villages and the
inhabitants thereof and of the adjacent and
surroundlpg country with w ater lor housebote
and domestic uae and con.umplion. irr.gatint.
aud watering life stock, and to receive and
collect toll, leotal. ran s and compensation
therefor, and to furuisb, supply, rent t ae and

I sell water for all power purples, and to ap--

propriale the water of lake aul running
streams in ibe State of Oregon tor general r. .

sale and distribution for tbe purpose of lr
ngailon and, aupplylug water for b osrbold
and oaestie consnmp ion and watering lit -

slock, and to collec: rents and compensation i

lli.,Mil an,1 Cwiun unrMt. I, . , . h,.M
struct aud maintain reset voirs. ditches, tanals. i

Snati, and pipe lines for general irriga ion
purpoaea and for supplying water for aO-l- I

bold and domeatlc consumption and watering
ttwa stork.

To construct, buy. hold, own and lea-- e pile!
lines, reservoirs, aqueduct and ways, and
rights of ways for the same, lor supplying j

cr.iea. t ,wus and villages and the inhabitants!
thereof aud ol tbe sunouniing c snntry with!
water for any and ail purpose and for turntsh
mg and aupplylrg power to Individual, arao. j

elation and corporation for any and a'i pur
poses ud to con uact feu supplying aad fur-- j

ntshing water to cities, towns, vi.iages, lndi j

ridu .Is. association and corporations for any '

and ail purpose.
Toovn. buy, lease, construe., operate and

'

maintain pumklng atallons and power plan
and dam tl a me, race and water whtrj In.;
and along the runnin streams, aad any and
all other machinery' apparatus and app.iance
necessary or convenient lor utilliing and .sing
water for power and dialiibuuo. To appro
pnate wa'.rr for iwwer purp-ave-. and fnrntsL
Ing eUcincaJ pvwe-- . and to divert water from
Its natural bed or channel and to condemn
right ol way for It ditches, canals, gwamaa, re- -

ervoir. feeders and pipe Ucea. and the rights,
of riparian propriators upin tbe lake or '

streams from which appropria Ion Is made.
This corpora'lon proposes to and shall bare

power to exercise tbe right of eminent domain
and to condemn lands, w ater, and water nghu '

and to s p propria l - private property in the
case and manrer now. or as may he cm tier be
provided by law. when necessary ore nvemeut
to carry Into effev t. and to enjoy either or any
of the business p lisulu or orcupaujn for
which ibis ourpjrat ion Is organised, la buy. ax
iuire. hold. own. e!'.. mortgage aa hvpclbe-- l
i ale-dea- l .n or manufacture any and a kind-- '
of machinery appliances and apparatu urea- j

sary or conv cntent for enjoying, carrv ng ssa,
or putting in effect either or any of the pur-- I

soil, bosses or occupation for wbu--h Ibis
aiUn is urtaniied ; to uy. own. bwM.

ell lease, bond, contract aad aonga(e re
an I pernai property, to p trrbaar. acquire.;
take. have. bold. own. p. . en; y, atl
mortgage, lews; and use any and all chattels
and personal property wh cb It soa.l. at any
time d. sire, ii eluding promissory note bonds.
mortgage and cho-- e in action to anbccriN
tur. lake, bare bold. own. posers, sell and en-Jo-y

shares of stock in other companies an 1

and tr a ttockbolder therein, to as-

sume and obligate its If. to pay and guarantee
the payment of lndebtednewa. boodv morv
gage, contract and oMtgallon of other j er
sou, companies and corporation: lo sell.
aorta-age- . lease and dispose of any and all of
Us pioperty at any time ant to mortgage

j hypothecate and pledge any and . It proper-- ;

ty at any time owned, held or posseted by It.
to borrow money and issue and BfU negotiable
bonds, to make promissory notes atel other
agreem at to pay mvoey. and to secure any
bonds conrct or obligation of. or assumed
by this corporation, by mortgagv deed of
trust, p'tdste and hypothecations of its real

nd personal property, lo own. acquire, re
ceive, hold and enjoy franchises, pr.v ileares
em.-n- t ! im asssss ltiaw sn.t In ,1. and m.
form each and erery act aud thing which may
at any lime be requisite, convenient or nece-aar-

to do In order to accept, receive, lake the
be: eflt of. hoi!, comply wita use or enjoy, any
franchises, right of way. pririlerc. Immunity
or easement, at ane time acquired by this cor-

poration and generally to do each and eeert
act and thing whatsoever, which may at any
lime bt or bee jne c vnvenlen: or necessary to
do. and not herein expressly mentloneJ, in
order to carry out and accomplish either or
any of the object and purpo as for wmch thi
corporli n i organ red. as aforesaid.

Notice I also given that the pr.ncipal office
and place of business ot said corporation ha
been duly changed from Portland, Mul.nouiah
county. Oregon, to Roeeburg. Oougla county.
Oregon, and tns capital stock of said corrora
Hon increased to Three Hundred Thousand
dollar.

In witness whereof the president and ecre-- I

lary ol said Company have caused this nolle
to be published by order of the Board of IM

' rector of the terllug Mining Company duly
made.

KKKUJ BI.AKKLEY.
Attest frosident.

T. R SHERIDAN,
Secretary.

(Heal)

A Warning to Mothers

Too much care cannot be nsed with
small children during, the hot weather
of the summer months to cuard against
bowel troubles. As a rule it is only
uecessary to give the child a dose of cas
tor oil lo correct any disorder of the
bowels. Po not use any substitute, but
give the castor oil, and
see that it is fresh, as rancid oil nause
ateeandhis a teudeucv to gripe. If
this doet not check the bowels give
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and D-

iarrhoea Remedy and then a dose of cas-

tor oil, and l he disease may be checked
in its incipiency and all danger avoided
The castor oil and thiti remedy should
be procured at once and kept ready ior
instant use as soon as tbe first itidica- -

eeaeeeeeeeeeeeeee eeeeeeeee tion of any bowel trouble appear. This
j is the most successful treatment known

Established

publication

and may be relied upon with implicit
confidence even in cases of cholera in
fantum. For sale by A C Marsters &

Co.

Town Lots For Sale

Choice building lots in Kinney's im-

proved plat of Roseburg, near Main
street, good title. Price 50 per lot.
Address, N. A. Ricii.vhimi. U

I)

MARSTERS' DRUC CO.

DRUGS STATIONARY

PATENT SCHOOL

MEDICINES SUPPLIES

PERFUMES WINDOW pLASS

SOAPS LIME

TOILET AND CEMENT

ARTICLES ALL KINDS OF

RUBBER COODS SPRAYS

j

PAINTS, OIL, VARNISH

"THE HOD EL"

H. O. Wilkinson, Prop.

The Choicest line of Wines and Liquors including the Famous Brand

"Old Grand Dad"
Kentucky Sour Mash.

Fdk Line of Dottestk at. ImptnU Ci'ars.

Jackson and Oak Sts. Roseburg, Ore.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
THE CELEBRATED BAIN WACON, MILWAUKEE AND OSBURH

MOWERS AND BINDERS, VICTOR RAKES, FEED

CUTTERS ROLLINC DISC PLOWS AND HARROWS.

HARNESS AND SADDLES A SPECIALTY

BEARD &, CULVER the hardware dealers

I

g Pfcgagl

mi
DRAIN, OREGON

This school h is for the coming year: A strong faculty: maintenance
; teachers' review class ; a graduating class of over M : BfHfnfJ of study
to flvd years an 1 m uie eq nal to the California and Wash ngton Normal

schools.
Schxl year opn on Tus.lay. "ept. 12, INI. Vacations at TbankgKinf

and Christmxs. Se.-om- l semester opens January M, ItwM, Tuition to 6.00
per term. Rites a' Hoarding Hall, LM per week, with everything furnished ex-

cept betiding. Btartl in families at from . to $4 per week. Many pupils
prefer to batch for which facilitiea are good. For further particulars ami
logues add rest)

A. L. BRIQQS. President. or O. C. BROWN. Vke-Pre- s.

TIME IS MONEY.
Very true. To be accurate is the one essential thing in life.

II Clingenpeel repairs vonr watch t will be correct minutely so.
My store is full of nice things your friends would appreciate a iits.Better drop in. Your time will be well speut. Auvwav e are
always pleased to show goods.

Railroad boys set your watch by my cloc: and it will be correct.

:

:
1

W. E. CLINGENPEEL,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN. ROSEBURG. OREGON. S

:

Plaindealer Want Ads Bring Results.


